
Share your book’s title

How do you want the author name to appear on the cover?

Is there a subtitle or hook line that you want including?

Cover Design
Client Form

Our designers are here to help you create the cover you envision. 
Kindly provide your insights using the form below – your input is 

crucial in helping our designers to create your cover design.

Provide a brief summary of your book
(around 200 words would be perfect!)

Who’s your book meant for? 
(Please share their age group and demographics)

What text should be on the spine of your book?  
(Text on the spine not available if spine width 4mm or less)

What feelings or reactions should your cover stir in your target readers?



Describe your dream elements, vibes and any must have images or symbols

Are there any specific colours you’d like to see on your cover?
Should your cover use any exisiting branding or colour schemes?

What typography style speaks to you? 
(Elegant, bold, modern, handwritten etc.)

What design elements should we include on the spine, front & back 
cover of your book and do you have a blurb to share?

(Keep your blurb short and sweet - make the reader want to find out more! Around 200 words is ideal)

Do you have any logos/images that need to feature on your cover or you want to 
inspire us by sharing reference images, sketches or cover styles you adore? (This is 

really helpful!!) Please send them to us using the following methods. 
(Clear names would be helpful for a smooth design process)

Cover Design
Client Form

Email or create a download link (up to 2GB) via https://wetransfer.com/

Email to 

Upload via your online account

DESIGN VISION

Once you have completed your Cover Design Form please return via email 
or your online account. If you have any problems please let us know.

https://wetransfer.com/
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